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Text Of Inspections Seibft Oat 
. ' Remain Confidential; ; List 

'If Of Road. Which WiU Ac-
cept Plan Mut^ uCome 
From Railroad OiSitiaU 
Themselves; Seniority Not 
Specifically Mentioned. 

. ' .'•' '' ,3& 

.>,: St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 14.— 
•. Executives of four railroads: 

v. centering in the Twin Cities were 
-• meeting with'- representatives of 
v their striking shopmen hey;- tot : 

:-• day in an effort to settle the 
.. strike in the northwest on ' the . 

taslli of the agreement negoti-
. ated in Chicago. / 

The Northern Pacific, the 
Minneapolis, St Paul and Saulte 
Stc Marie, the Minneapolis and 
St. Louis and the Great Northern 
arc the four roads represented, at 

- the conference which (was* re
quested by R. A. Hcnning. chair
man of the Northwest Federated 
Shop Crafts, on his return today 
from the Chicago conference. 

Both strike leaders and execu
tives declined to discuss the na
ture of the peace proposals to be 
made at the meeting. ,• < 

St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 14t—Division 
Superintendent ft. E. Land Is of the 
Great Northern 'railroad directed 
posting-of the following bulletin at 
the ft. Cloud shops: 

"Anl employes should be advised 
that the men now in service will-be 
protected in • their present positions." 

• In a telegram to Agent H. R. Neid-
ehe said that the Great Northern 
had no pairt in any negotiations that 
B. M. Jewell, head o.f the railroad 
shop crafts, is carrying on with 
northwestern railroads and that the 

- Great Northern would deal 1b- the fu-', 
tyre with organizations of its own' 
employes in all wage adjustments. 

STRIKE BULLETINS 
I v " , O!-- •* 1 " • 

' 'Not; Included.. ' i WVA > 
»Mlnn., dept. <14.—"So far 

th^jjjtihjith and .Iron Range railroad 
JS t nb't rfcllftled , in the settlement of, 
jthe,'-^itfjs.Mpmen's;strlkS," was .the 

B. E. House, . president 
;d(SHWai •roadi tills morning. Mr. 'House 
stajed.that the ohly information he 
had On the 'matter was what he had 
reidr in tfte hewspafaers. , '-v • 

;•='•• Out;of the Question.', V ; ' ' - v  

•; New Tofk, Sept. 14.—President E. 
E> Lioomis 6f the. Lehigh Valley rail
road, today announced that-it is "out 
of the question for us to accept" the 
plan proposed • to end the rail strike. 
He said his employes are now forming 
ah> association of their, own. . 

St. liouis Roads Out. 
• (By The Associated Press.) • 

St. Louis,. Mo., Sept. 14.—The five 
railroads having general offices in St. 
Loiils are jiot lrtcluded in the strike 
settlement,: reached last night, it waE 
announced tods.y:. .The roads are. 
Missouri Pacific. St. <^ouls Southwest 
ern" (Cotton Beit), Missouri,' Kansas 
and Texas,. St.. Louis and San. Fran
cisco and the Wabash. 

Am D. MINE 
^f:;\ W.i* 

Machine Used to Haul Load
ed Coal/Cars' Breaks;, En
gineer Crushed to Death. 

. • • i' •''' ' " " " 

ACED INMATE OF 
OLD FOLKS HOME 

WAS WINE MAKER 
'• ' I 

Muskotfeev Okla.,Sept-,'' '14.— 
An $l-year-old inmate' of the 
Couinty Old Polks homo here wfcs 
ejected by the authorities when 

'thly found that she had a com
plete wine making apparatus hid
den uiyler hcr bed. together with 
several ̂ quarts of the completed 
product.. Offla.'als said the grapes 
for the wine were stolen' from 
the county farm. ' j 

Mandan, - N. jD., Sept. 14.—David' 
Stuhr, 28, engineer,., was .instantly 
lcilled,Jtis aOn, Edgar,-nine, sustained, 
a broken leg, and ' his brother, 
Rudolph Stuhr, 30, weigh man, had a: 
foot badly "crushed in an-accident at 
a "coal mine of the elder Stuhr, three 
miles soifth of Beulah late Wednes
day afternoon. The dead man \ was 
operating an . engine and 'block • used 
to haul, loaded coal cars up an incline 
when. the ' block bearings broke. He 
was crushed between the heavy block 
and ' the Engine. - His son was struck 
and hurled' clear of the machine, 
while the' brother's foot was caught 
by the rele&sed car. 
. Stuhc formerly was a brakeman for 
the Northern Pacific at Mandan, but 
resigned ' two . months ago to aid in 
Operating his father's mine. He leaves 
a %ife and four children. 

v.-! 

Measure Ndw1 Goes to Sen-
' ate; If Accepted There, 

Goes to President. , 

Plan Conferences. 
Washington, Sept. 14.—Direct nego

tiations to end the shopmen's strike 
on the Southern Railway on the basis 
of the agreement adopted by. the 
Shop' crafts general policy committee 
will be inaugurated at conferences to 
be held here beginning Saturday. 

Chicago, Sept. 14.—(By The Asso
ciated Press.)—Members of the shop 
cfafts policy committee who have ap
proved peace plans for ending the 
Railway strike through separate agree
ments with individual troads, today 
began separate negotiations under-
terms of the. agreement. • 

Instructions to 'Various sy«t,em fejf-i 
eratlon officials to r enterij'sjgnatoiy 

"'•&4 • -»y AK J«$l& 
•'•v;i " ell, .chief "Strike lead.er- and . head' of 

-"the railway einployeV department- 01[ 
• the American Federation of Labo^i, 

yhe shop, crafts executive council re
mained here with Mr. Jewell to di
rect the affairs of the railway shop 
unions In settling the Strike. . ... 

Fifty May Sign. 
Railway systems counted among 

those expected to sign the agreement 
immediately, or soon, were said to 
number about 50 of the 202 class one 
roads of the country. Some early es
timates placed the number Of roads 
favoring the plan, at nearer 30 while, 

,oth'er estimates ran as high as sixty 
or more. The larger number included 
numerous lines subsidiary • • to'big 
systems. Some of the large, sytetas 
were counted among those willing to 
sign for immediate peace. 

The mileage affected today was esti
mated at about 56,000 of the 350,000 

•miles of trackage in tlje Unltei! otiites. 
Text Not Given Out. 

The text of instructions to officials 
of svstem federations would remain 
confidential, Mr. Jewell said. 

Any lists of the rOads wfych were 
parties tte the agreement, made pub
lic, Mr. Jewell said, would have to 
come from the railroads themselves. 

Under the tfcrms of the peace plan 
shop men are to return to work under 
wage scales prescribed by the United 

' States railroad labor • board effective 
Julji 1. the date the strike-began in 
protest against the board's decisions 

The question'of seniority which was 
not specifically mentioned i in the 
agreement., which provides the shop-
rnen shall return to work in "positions 
of the class" they occupied before the 
9trlkc> ^ 

The agreement made no, mention 
either of working' conditions or tlitf 
Contract, system for "farming out-
shop work, which, with the wage con
troversy. were the original issues in 

; \he strike. ". V, 
...» Disputes over the [ relative stana-

i ing of employes" and new-disputes 
which might arise'as outgrowths of 
the strike, shall, under the peaoe 
terms, be referred to' adjustment 

(hoards composed of representatives of 
• the carriers and their employes, ,if the 

Jv disputes cannot be settled ,,aS an. .ln-
™ * dividual matter between an, employe 

i ' and road. 
Given 80 Days. . 

< • .-V. if^e agreement requires' the signa
tory roads'-'to find places for all re
turned strikers within thirty days at-

> S ter it becomes effective. Strikers Who 
' * havo committed acts of violence , art 

not protected in the agreement to re
store former Jobs to .employes. 

" v ,T. A, Franklins, president -of tne 
*' bollermakers, said a great number Of 
•'rshop men will probably he back sat 

. - their old jobs wlthih a week. , 
' ~ Through early settlements on some 
4^' ,imes. followed" by •ubsequent wee-

1 -ments with others not Vet incl^U(Jed 
V4. ; ffiong the .wilfijtg jroads, vthtte. will 

V nrobably be it.gijidual return to worlc, 
^I liMr Jewell sald. H«l atoltted the ̂ »0n. 

Tf gen face stubbohi oppQsltJbn from 

• is,$T (Continui® oti pate.' S"'.)' 

MfilK ' 3—' ' 

Not a Party.. 
. Minneapolis, Sept. 14.'—The Minne
apolis and St. Louis Railway com
pany IS not a -party to the, strike set
tlement arrangement,' R. R. Ryan, 
general manager of the road, declared 
this morning/ 

"I don't' think it means anything to 
the union organization, except that a 
large number of men Will get their 
jobs back/ Mr. Ryan declared. "How
ever, , there, has been - many men 
working' l ight along." 

A, CLUBS MEET 
District: Association to Be 
Dissolved; Men Guests at 

Ward Co. Fair.' ! 

(Herald Special Service.) 
Minot, fi. D.; Sept. 1|.—The annual 

tnon of tn< ion e As-Eighth district conven 
slni 
ot. Monday, will be 

the: last district meeting of the j or-
convened in Mlnot 

•1 •: These Are Included. 
"Chicago, -Sept. 14.—(By the Asso

ciated Press.)—The following roads 
are Included, in the list Of".roads gen
erally understood.'to have '• accepted 
the settlement proposals: Chicago, 
M)lwauke«'and St. Paul . (system).; 
Chlesgp, St^/Paul, Minneapolis anjk 
Omaha; Cliloigo and Northwestern. 

lima today haid-confirmed inclusion 6f 
their roads in tlje list pf lines' parties 
to the general'lsetilement agreement, 
TheSe were the.u Chicago and N.oVth-
weste'rn 'and1 thej Chicago^' Milwaukee 
and St.- Pai^l roacis.' No oflieial list, o^ 
roads has beJen announced either by 
unions or rail. executives.. 

A'number of the Important western 
lines werp ijot parties to the agree
ment and will, hot: be included in the 
settlement, according to statements 
from their' officials today. These In
cluded the. ChlCago, y Burlington and 
Quincy, the Chicago and Alton and 
the CWcago Great Western. /;• 

' Fair Consideration. 
Chicago. !Sept. 14;—r(By the Associ

ated Press.)—-The settlement of the 
shopmen's strike on certain railroads 
sustains 'the transportation act, and 
Should the questions upon which the 

•edlcted come back to the 

ganization., • because the district asso
ciation will be dissolved and instead 
each state will have an individual 
organization of its own, according to 
announcement this morning by Vice 
President 'C. G. Ferguson of Minne 
apolis, who, accompanied by other 
prominent Minneapofltans, arrived in 
Minot yesterday afternoon 

A program of feature events' is 
scheduled for thia^ evening. Follow
ing the banquet, -to be served at the 
Association .'o^ Commerce rooms, the 
publicity, men :wlti. visit the Ward 
county -fair .this evening as guests of 
th* Minot- Sub. Th^, displays of live 
Stock sfyid'vsiinri^wtural products':' will 

MPfr&V&WWlnB'b . Pnter-

Washlngton, Sept. 14.—-Without 
a record vote the housp approved 
today the cofiferencc report on 
the soldiers' bonus bill. The' 
measure no>w goes to the senate 
and with final action thefe will be 
seat to President Harding. 

An effort to send the soldiers' 
bonus bill back to conference for 
the insertion of land reclamation 
option failed today In the house. 

HILLS PROTEST 
AGAINST PRICE 

PUT ON COAL 
Flour Mill Officials of Four 

States Send Resolution 
. 4 ! to Hoover. ' 

COAL AT DOCKS 
ON LAKE ERIE 

Railroad Forced to Place 
Embargo Until Fuel is 

Moved.. 

Minneapolis, . Sept. 14.—Forty-four 
flour mills operating in Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Iowa and South Dakota, 
protest the present prices charged by 
operators and wholesale distributors 
of coal, in a resolution mailed to 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com
merce, today from their Minneapolis 
headquarters. 

yihe resolution which was adopted 
by the board of /directors the 
Southern Minnesota Mills association 
at their annual meeting in Minne
apolis declares that ^although the 
miners have returned to wOrk upon 
the Wage schedules in effect at the 
time the strike was called, "|he ilrlce 
of coal, particularly screenings coal, 
is being sold atf our times the price 
asked' for when the strike was called." 

Officers of the Southern Minnesota 
Mills association are headed by G. M. 
Palmer, Mankato, president. 

Counter Evidence , * ' 
' Against Injunction 

Is Presented Today 
Government Alleges Concerted Effort 

Was Made by Strikers to 
Destroy Commc rce. .. . 

DIVORCE TO BE 
SOUGHT BY WlfE 

OF WILLIAM HART 

Los Angeles, Calif.. Sept. 14.—Suit 
for divorce on the ground of "extreme 
cruelty" will be instituted at once 
| against William S. Hart, film actor, by 
' Mrs. Winifred Westover Hart, accord

ing to an announcement today by 
Mrs. Hart's attorney, who' however, 
declined to give details of the allega
tions which he promised would be 
made, f 

Reports that Hart has reached a 
(200,000 cash settlement with his wife 
were verified by Mrs. Hart's attorney. 
He added, however, that a complete 
settlement had not been effected and 
that his client would ask for a much 
larger guhi when the matter of legal 
separation came up. 

BRITLSHPRESS 
EXCITED OVER 

TURKSUCCESS 
Alarmist Tone Adopted By 

Many of Morning Papers 
In London. 

\ 

W f e g f n 5 . '  F r o l i c , "  k  
vaudeville affiktr, '^t.. Wild wood; .-park 
this.evening ' 

strike was pre 
United . I 

•I - • . 
St. .Paul, Minn.. Sept. -14.—The in

flux ' of bituminous. coal to Lake Erie 
points is so great that the Baltimore 
and Ohio road, one of the principal 
carriers of com in the soft coal 
regions, placed a temporary efnbargo 
on-all shipments to continue) until all 

-J»o.l^.:arer.able .to 
.aartfi* fuej>-C. P. White,' federal" 
[lstriblitor for ' the northwest,., was 

Advised today;-

Chicago, Sept. 14.;—Preparations of 
additional counter evidence against 
that being submitted by the attorney 
general's office before Judge James 
H. Wilkerson for a temporary injunc
tion to replace the restraining order 
now in force against officials Of the 
railway employes department, Ameri
can Federation of Labor, was started 
today by the defense. 

Conclusions of peace negotiations 
between the striking shopmen and a 
number of roads yesterday permits 
the introduction of evidence to refute 
the charges of conspiracy an$ sabot
age, defense attorneys sa id. which 
could uot be introduced before, be
cause of the nature of the peace ne
gotiations. 

Malta, Sept. 14.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—The British 
transport Somal with the Second 
Royal Sussex regiment on board, 
will leave Malta for Constantin
ople tonight. All the otlier Brit
ish trpops In Malta have been 
ordered to stand by, prepared to 
sail. 

—— i 
London, Sept. 14.—(By the 

Associated Press.)—A thousand 
officers and men of) the Royal Air 
Force embarked today at South
ampton for service " In Mesopo
tamia. 

Birdzell Discusses Power c|^ ? 

, Police of State and Con- ^ ^ 
stitution. 

Big Banquet Tonight; 
Connor, Burr, Sullivan and^ 

Johnkon to Speak.v. ~ 

(By The Associated Press.) 
• Chicago, Sept. 14.—Tl\e government 
Wednesday continued to introduce 
evidence, fr.prh all parts of the country 
tii*egtng*<^i6N'n,ce^a'Tld'lntlmldath)ti by 
railroad Shop'strikers on the strength 
of which it is seeking.*, an Injunction 

. States,, railroad labor board, 
"the fullest and fairest consideration" 
Will 'be granted, Ben. W. Hooper, 
chairman, of 'the labor board said in a-. 
statement today.- , 

: —r—'' 
Secret Meeting. 

New Torki 'Sept. 14.—A. H. Smith/ 
president'ef the New York Central 
rojlroad,- today held a secret meeting 
with W. G.\ Liee, • president of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
and.L. E. Sheppard,. president of the 
Order • of ' Railway. Conductors, at 
which they, discussed a new agree
ment, which: it'.was understood woUld 
provide' for'a', renewal of the present 
wage scale, working conditions and 
rules. j 

Mi-." Lee, added that they would ne
gotiate similar agreements with sev
eral other lines as soon as that with 
the ^Jew York.Central has, been sign
ed.' 

Others Would Sign. 
Chicago; Sept.-14.—(By the Associ

ated Press;)—Leaders of the feder
ated railway shop, crafts who today 
began negotation of separate settler 
ments of the shopmen's strike which 
began July 1 in accordance with the 
agreement 'adopited by the' ynlons': 
general,' ̂ olicjr committee, • announced 
that several, railroads had telegraphed 
union headquarters indicating willing-
ness to 'stiirti iiegotlations. ' 
' These the leaders said, were lh ad
dition' to jtbout ^0 i-pads which' prevli 
ously hai jaiFe®^ . to separate .settle-
.ments.'. •: ', 

•The ̂ CfUintgo: and Northwestern, one 
of th'e'lairgti: weiste'rn Systems", party, to 
the agreement, "was expected to .meet 
leaders of. ittt shopmen' sortie. tihie: to-

1 dAy-with vth? .:p6silblllty" thatv the fnen 
rwould return ' to, rjrork. • tomorrow * Or 
Monday.^ ' TKe^ road 'officials .had' .not 
been! notlflifc this .fno'tnlhgu'yhen the 
shopmeri'ji'' 'jfepfesentitlVes would ap-
pear ji^ut lt wi* said- the . basis 6f 
agreement . h^9'c beet) - . approved' .''and 
the conference wouli| entirely ' ln^ 
formal.vf">. .'V Vv''"••• : • ' -

**»i 
jCh'lcttgo,.; 4.fi»p.t/V:v 14;—Among 

MRS. HARDING IS 
DECLARED WELL ON 

ROAD TO RECOVERY 

Washington. Sept. 14.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—Maintenance of the 
steady improvement shown in her 
condition for the last three dftys gave 
attending physicians entire confidence 
today that Mrs. Harding was well on 
the road to recovery from her criti
cal illness. Issuance of the regular 
bulletins on the . patient's.. condition 
was to be discontinued from this 
time, with only occasional reports to 
be issued instead 'on the progress of 
her recovery. Announcement to this 
effect was' made in last night's official 
bulletin, which reported • that Mrs. 
Harding had spent the '.'best day" 
yesterday since her illness became 
critical. As In the case of a previous 
stage of the same Illness, however, 
the bulletin expressed, the opinion of 
attending physicians that Mrs. Hard
ing's convalescence would necessarily 
be a tedious one. On one of the two 
previous' occasions in the last eight 
years in which Mrs.'Harding has suc
cessfully resisted an . attack of 

The coal is coming, in such large on nnn 
quantities that dock facilities cannot' - .D^?,nB-'lnt0- the- ?0'000 or more af-

.!fVl ;fidaeasrlts of unlawful acts charged to 
i S S L 1 J l s t r i k i n g  Shop Workers and their sym-bargo was made necessary to clear 
ifhe congestion, Mr. White said. 

Mr. White again, emphasized the 
neW of. consumers of coal in the 

'] patjiizers. Attorney General Daugher-
ty's assistants worked, road by road 
and state by state, to prove their 
claim tha,t. the violence is so wide
spread as to show a concerted effort 
to interrupt and destroy interstate 
traffi?. • 

Through the warp and woof of the 
the consumers ^tock company is one f?" system the government traced 

, v. f, i threads of. similar occurrences at 
widely separated points. When attor 

northwest, including the public utili
ties companies, to begin the pur
chase of their supplies of bituminous 
if the coal Is 'to. begin to move into 
this district. The lack of buying by 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Constantinople, Sept. 14.—Smyrna 

is burning. The population is in 
a'panic. All'the wives and children 
of native Americans are being evacu
ated to Athens. - The cause of the fire 
Is not yet known. 

of the reasons that coal is not moving 
readily into the. Upper lake docks, 
Mr. White explained. 

To Seek lnjunctoin. 
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 14.—Attempts 

to enjoin the upper lake coal priority 
order will be made in the 
courts Friday, according to advices 
received today by Governor J. A. O. 
Preus. 

Donald T>. Conn; Minnesota coal 
representative in Washington, tele-; 
graphed Governor. Preus this infor
mation but did. not specify by whom 
the injunction is being sought. He 
state, however, that the injunction 
will he fought "to the limit." 

Members of the northwestern states 
central committee would not com
ment on who probably was instigat-

the ! in£ the court order. 

neys for the strike leaders objected 
that specific affidavits of assault and 
intimidation failed to show any coiv 
nectiori with the strike or the strikers, 
the prosecution pointed out that sim-

federal iilar attacks, committed in a similar 
' way. had been definitely traced by 
Bworn affidavits to men actually 
known to be members of the striking 
crafts and that in every case the vic
tims-were; non-union men or men who 
had refused to quit work. 

75 FEETW 

MEN AND CUfiRS 

Jackson, 
ated yra#,)—A 

;th«-

rdek, tit* final txtr-
l?,°r which* 

iJim 47 men eitfombad in tthe Ar-
'haut mine 
id beinff p^n©tr*ted 

ort ehi<t#- to apeed _tbe 4jew  ̂
ere < ag belief hete to-

V thW the ^nlnew>ve ^eadvv Tlilf 
rme from th* pubM«s announcement 

&™«iwue pla4 whlch inclu^ed poy-. 
all bodies In- cartvas sa«ks b«t 

larfeeV systeittM said to today, to Jb^in
cluded In theV*fciI_peade arra,hgem«nt 
at the start weriV 'The New' Work Cen-
,tral lltft(s "and subsidiaries. ineluding 
the, Micmgan Centrar and BUf Tour, 
the^chrcago?- MllWaxikee 'and;'8t; .Paul, 
Chicago *ndi NiirthWestern and »ub-
sldiarlear Baltimore ah®. ,OJ^lot Sea
board 'Alt' .Line,. Southern • Railway,; 
ChjMP#^* |in# phlo,.i the Monoh. / 

S^iriiS'CBir' The 

M' tbe Mparmtlona eommlsaloii ): 
Ifdi iwUi^|lt''t|i6'iini «n*M? i 
to.pajr tbe IjftAf.OOO ponnda 4ne ' 
tomov-rtw aa part paxment of her 

• alUed < • 
nkwrnal*."; 

present malady her convalesencet it 
was recalled ^here•' today, extended 
over jjerlod'of seven or eigfit months. 

MINOT ^CLOSES UP"' 
TO ATTEND WARD 

COUNTY FAIR TODAY 

f (Herald Special Service.) 
Minot, N. D.. Sept. 14.—Displays of. 

agricultural and livestock exhibits de<» 
clared to) be unequaled. free acts of a 
.clean and entertaining nature, speedy 
horse and automobile races, fire works 
and scores of concessions at the. Ward 
County fair, which comes to a close 
In Mlnot tomorrow night, are enter
taining hundreds of visitors of. north
western North Dakota,. • ; 
• Inclement weather, during the past 
three: days ,fia* served to cut the at
tendance, but Minot Showed its loyal-
tV to;the county.institution this'after
noon when all business places, both 
Ht a public ai)d private nature, closed 
their doors and employers < and em-
ployes ^Ilks jouVneyed to :the fair 
grounds-yvhichthemselves present the 
appearance of a suburban city'. ' 

Tonight's prqgratn Is expected to 
draw the largest; crowd of the fair. 
Sperctkfbra witnessed an- elaborate arid 
gorgeous <d isplay ': of ^; flreworks liyit 
evenipg.. Horse and^vtemoblle races; 
airplane stunts and 'other thrills en
tertained visitors 'this afternoon. A 
livestock parade, showing northwest
ern • North -Dakota's best in pure bred 
and. graded stock tfas to be staged 
this afternoon. 

' '' tf WM; 

TARIFF BILL 
IS ML BACK 

McCumber Corifident An 
Agreement Will Be Reach

ed at N6w Conference. 

ODAYS 
SAMIS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Evangeline Booth ; 
To'Be Rekiried Ak 

SaJvalaon Army Head 
: New york, Sept. -lA,—Evangeline 

Bopth, 'commander o( ;the, 8alvatioh 
Artny of Americai today received 'a 
radio message"' fitoih Bram^ell Booth, 
oommanden in chief of tbe orgknM-
tloh, notlfyli^r Her that' her retlr*-
^tent ; as ebmmander had been defi
nitely decided upon ,ttf!take effect' AV 
a date'.'to';b.e^*hnburicea ,-liUeri'ifm 

' Washington ,Sept. 14.—The ' tariff 
bi|l was to be returned today to the 
seriate by the house with a request 
for a second conference. Chairman 
McCumber of the sehate finance com
mittee was prepared to move to agree 
to the conference and he believed 
that .difference between the two 
bodies could be adjusted quickly. 

The second conference is made nec
essary by the a.ctlon of the house late 
yesterday In Instructing Its managers 
to accept the- senate amendment 
elimiriating the proposed duty on 
potash and to agree to strike out the 
provision for. continuation of the 
present dye eriibargo licensing act for 
one year. J 

Although Senator McCumber be
lieved there would be no difficulty in 
teaching a new agreement in confer
ence, some Republican, leaders' In the 
house 'tirere not prepared to say 
whether th^re jvould be a tariff bill at 
this session of congress. They appar
ently were surprised riot only .at the 
altnost unprecedented action of the 
house, in .recommitting such an im
portant measure after . a complete 
agreement had been reached by the 
conferees, but also at the. opposition 
that developed on the majority side. 

TOils opposition'was .not confined to 
the dye embargo and potash pro
visions; Some members attacked the 
raw. wool arid sugar r&tes arid some 
of the agriculture and other duties. y 
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London, Sept. 14.—(By The Asso
ciated Press.)—-The eastern situation 
Is causing considerable concern here. 
This is reflected in the editorial col
umns ol| the morning newspapers, 
some of which adopt , !a distinctly 
alarmist tone. 
m_"A. grave crista CQfrfroqts. the .pow-. 
efsl" says one, ^rhile others declare 
the ''situation is driving to the dan
ger point," that, "all the elements are 
present for another flare-up of war," 
and that "the powers must act at 
Once, and in agreement; if they fail 
to agree, nothing but a miracle can 
avert disaster." 

One sentiment which dominates all 
Is fear lest France, although agreeing 
to maintenance of the neutrality of 
Constantinople and the straits of Dar
danelles, may interpret the "legiti
mate aspirations" of the Turks in such 
a manner as to prevent the coropera-
tion of Great Britain. 

Those papers which are habitually 
suspicious of France' comment strong
ly on her. tendencies for the Turks and 
insist that ttye latter cannot be allow
ed to recover Thrace and Adrlanople, 
which they believe 'France is willing 
to give thrifn. 

Each day brings fresh reports of 
the Intense feeling aroused in the Mo
hammedan countries by the Turkish 
victory In, Anatolia, with indications 
of determination to support the Turk
ish claims with whatever means lie at 
their disposition. Reports from British 
India especially represent the Mos
lems there as greatly excited. The 
Daily Express today published a Cairo 
dispatch quoting Information just re
ceived of equally intense excitement 
In Palestine. < 

Fear of an attack on Constantinople 
by the Turkish nationalists before the 
allies can reach an agreement has 
brought to the front the question of 
the whereabouts of the main Kemalist 
army, which apparently has never en
tered Smyrna. 

The urgent need of the quickest 
possible agreement of the allies is 
seen by even the calmest of the com
mentators, and a suggestion for an 
lminediate conference is conspicuous
ly 'puf forword. ; 

Many Refugees Dead. 
(By The Associated Press.') • 

Constantinople, Sept. 14.—American 
su'b-chaser Nb. 96, has, arrived- here 
with reports of the appalling situation 
at-MUdania, where the harbor is filled 
with the bodies of refugees who stam
peded when the last vessel departed 
before the Turkish-occupation. 

Fifty thousand refugees without 
food or water lined the'' water : front 
for miles In the boiling sun with arms 
uplifted pleading to be taken off. 

SAILSTAD DIED ~~ 
ALONE IN. FIRE 

WITNESS SAYS 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Superior; Wis., Sept. 14.—Counsel 

for Mrs.' Leona Sallstad-Richardson 
Wednesday gave testimony in the trial 
In district court here* of her suit to j 
'collect her .former husband's life in-, 
surance, intended to suppOrt their 
contention . that .Edward Jt Sailstad 
perished in. a cabin Are at Lake Ne-
bagamon, Wis., the night of Aug. 26, 

This ; contention Is counter , opposed 
by the counsel .'for the New York Life 
Insurance . company which Mrs. Sail
stad Richardson is suing for $10,000, 
the amount of a- policy Sailstad car
ried, the • defense . asserting the Eau' 
Claire manufacture, eloped with Miss 
DorOthy Anderson, the "Sunshine: 
Girl," who was his ̂ stenographer. 

Ten witnesses, including the plain
tiff and her parents,' Mr. and Mnu 
J. F.' Parkhlll of Superior, gave testi
mony intended to prove that 8allatad,. 
after making preparations to receive 
his wife and two children the follow
ing day, raUred'aitirie *»d dled ln '* 
mysterious \fire which raaMI, ttt» oOt-
ta*e and two adjoining htftML , 

Jpdge C. '*. Lum. postponed, an-, 
nouncemerit of his decWon regarding 
admission of the alleged death ewr 
tlflcate . as avldeace.' '.The Jadfa! re
served decision |n the matter yester
day when Attorney C. J. Hartley, ter 
the defense, objected to having the 

Minot, N. D., Sept. 14.—Annual re
ports of officers and an address late 
this afternoon by Luther E. Birdzell, 
chief justice of the North Dakota 
supreme court were the prlncipg) • 
events on today's program of thb 
North Dakota state bar 'associations 
which opened its annual sessions here 
this*forenoon. • -I 

Judge K. E. Leighton of MinofJ-
president of the Ward county Bar as-'• 
soclation and Mayor W. W. Smart;' 
gave addresses of welcome . to the .; 
visitors this forenoon,. which were re
sponded to by President Tracy ft. 
Bangs of the state -association. 

General business consumed part oIS 
this afternoon's sessions. ' 

The county association will tender • 
a banquet to the state association 
members this evening with Mr. Bangs 
officiating as toastmaster. Responses 
will be made by former Governor 
John Burke, A. G. Burr, J. F. Hz 
O'Connor, John Sullivan and Jamet 
Johnson. r 

Mr. Bangs will deliver the presl4v 
dent's annual address tomorrow. i 

. it: ; 
Wants Part of Flee, 

, That at least $5 of each license fee: 

paid Into the state treasury by mem® 
bers of the State Bar association b«j 
paid back to the association and be . 
expended by the legal society without; 
reference to any other organization 
was a recommendation made to the 
members of the State Bar assembled 
In Mlnot this morning by President -
Tracy R. Bangs. ~ 

•The presiding officer also recom£ 
mended that the state body take aci 
tlon opposing the proposed constitu
tional amendment which would limit 
the. power of the courts and permlc 
nullification by congress of interr 
pretations made by the supreme 
court. 

BOth suggestions were reported to 
committees, who will report and ad
vise proper action at the opening se»* 
slpn tomorrow morning, which wilt 
Open a busy day for the attorneys as^ 
sembled in the Magic City. 

,V;vr,. - Btrdsell Speaks. .v 
If fti"e to retain free governmenr 

every citizen must know that the pn-
ly foundation upon which it can rest 
is a common intelligence, a common' 
vigilance and a nevpr dying patriot
ism. Chief Justice L. E. Birdzell of 
the North Dakota supreme bench told 
members of the association in dis
cussing the -police power of the state 
in their relation to the power of the 
constitution in his address this after
noon. | 

The chief justice took as his sub
ject ';The Constitution and Modern 
Police.',' In the beginning of his ad
dress he presented the jealousy of 
state power exhibited in the framing 
of the constitution. 

"In order that there' might be no 
misapprehension of the intention to 
perpetuate the benefits attaching to 
local self-government," declared 
Judge Birdzell, "the tenth amend
ment -was passed almost concurrently 
with the ratification of the constitu-. 
tion- itself. It stands ai an express' 
declaration that the powers not dele-j 
gated are reserved to the states br toj 
the people. Surely'no fact in con 
nection with the founding of our con
stitutional system can be more ob> 

(Continued on Page 6) T 

Ulsterites Discover . | 
Plot To Sink Ship On f 

Which Are 400 Person# 

Belfast, Sept. 14.— (By the Asso* 
ciatcd Press.)—The Ulster govern^ 
ment. it was announced today ha* 
discovered a plot to blow up or scut^ 
tie the steamer Argenta. on which 40<|k: 
Sinn Feiners are interned at Lame-
Lough. county Antrim. J 

< By The Associated Press.) i * S 
Belfast. Sept. 14.—Balina, in north® 

ern County Mayo, has been captured* ' 
by the Republicans. Several build-* 
ings, including the bank. ere. reported 
to have b-pen burned. Large force# 
of troops from all parts of the countj|" 
are concentrating upon the town. > 

Paint Women Green. • i 
Belfast. Sept. 14.—South Irish ad* 

vices today assert that the bomes 
six young women of Killarney,; 
known to. be in sympathy with the re^ 
publicans* were visited by armed an<j| 
masked men who found the voun& 
women In their beds .and palnteif 
their bodies green. National arm$ ' 
forces are investigating. ? 

Heavy Fighting. | 
Belfast. Sept. 14.—Reports front 

Dublin today tell. of heavy flghtlngf: 
heatd over a wide area in that cltjfc 
shortly after midnight. It appeared!. 
as if several posts were. being attackC • 
ed. The telephone exchange In CrbWtS"' 
Alley, was upder attack for about ivf 
minutes, machine gUns being used: '• 
the assailants, while finother attaclfe 1 

was made on the Four Courts /hotel 
where national 'army troops ar$ 
tloned. ' k 

By 2 o'clock, however. Quiet agalw 
prevailed. -

Advices from Cork state that Tlmp« , 
thy Kenneflck, a prominent republic" 
can, vm# drkgged from a lorry by i 
arnied band and that, later he,(—" ' 
found shot dead. ^ 1 

certificate offered /by Attorney |obn r .01 
A. Oadigari fot the plaintiff its 
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